
BALTZ TO ANSWER

PERJURY CHARGE

Brewer'f Son, Drafted for
Army, Accused of False

Exemption Claim

Before colnc to Camp Meade, Admiral,
M4.i tomorro as one of the quota trom
District No. .12, at Ovcrbrook. Jacob It
Bait, son of a millionaire brewer, may have
to stand trial In the Federal Court on n
charge of having made a false clilm for
exemption.

1Tr.i lAttrnliiw fViaf vntlnff Ttftlfc Hnrl tittpn
IK" notified by the dlstrlit board to report to

morrow, for cntralnment for tho training
camp. United States Attorney Kane today
ordered that Baltz's case be pUccd at the
head of tomorrow's trial list and had sub-
poenas Issued for all, the Government wit- -
nessos. If the case Is not tried, a continu-
ance to the December term 'of court Is un-
avoidable, because tomorrow Is the last day
of the present term of court.

"Itcgardlng this as one of the most Im-

portant draft cases brought to my attention,
I have endeavored to have It disposed of
as quickly an possible, but I have been met
with dilatory tactics by Baltz b counsel,"
aid United States Attorney Kane. "Now

that Baltz has been called Into tho army,
I will ask the court to dlsrose of his caBe
before he goes."

Should the trial go over until December,
and Bait be actually drafted Into the army,
that fact will not re)leve h'm of the fraudu-
lent exemption charfie, said Mr. Kane. If
Bait- - Is within reach In December, the
United States Attorney will request the mili-
tary authorities to produce him In court
for trial.

The false statement Baltz Is alleged to
have made In his claim for exemption Is
that his wife and two children were de-
pendent upon his mental or physical labor
for their support. The Government al-
leges that Baltz receives a j early Income
of at leaBt $10,000 from the brewing com-
pany of J. & P. Baltz, and that ho also
has an Interest In a Chestnut street yarn
company. Baltz claims that the whole
trouble results from his misunderstanding
of the law, and as an evidence of his sin-
cerity, he asked to be allowed to enlist In
the Naval Reserves. Local Board No. 32.
however, refused to give him a necessary

4 letter, and certified him for the draft army.
tniiu c.-,- iiinn urn.,,,,, iium i luvuill

Marshal General Crowder as to the disposi-
tion of the negro draffes, some of the local
boards are unable to furnish the third In-

stallment of 3 per cent, the best they can
do being to send the extra white men needed
to complete their first 43 per cent quota.
Board No. RO has not ct sent a single man
to Camp Meade, but District Appeal Board
No. 2 Is expected to have enough names
In the hands of that board to enable it to
send a detail on Sa'urday; this section has
only 40 per cent white.

Permission of the War Department has
been given to the British-Canadia- n Re-
cruiting Mission In this city to examine the
enrollment cards of all registered men held
tn the flics of the two district appeal boards,
to make sure that no British subject escapes
military service, oi. Ht. George Loftus
Steele, head of tho mission, will, appoint
teams of men and women to take up this
work of examination. Any subjects found
to have entered the United States service
wilt not bs disturbed

In order that the Important youthful
auxiliary, military force, the Boy Scouts
of this city, mux not be left without nec-
essary leadership, V Urner Goodman, one

jM of the executive assistants, has been granted
temporary discharge fiom military service
by District Appeal Board No. 2, This
action developed after District Appeal
Board No. 1 certified for .service the other
assistant executive. H. O. Merrill.

Determined to hold the only quarters thai
It can obtain for Its draft work. Local
Board No. CI ho a lefused to vacate the
room In the Glrard School, Klghteenth
street and Snyder aenue, turned oer for
Its use by Associate Superintendent Ilaub
through Director of public Safety Wilson,
and writes the Board of ICducatton that It
Is vested with Government authority.
Thomas S, Boyle, member of tho commit-
tee on elementary schools, which took the
matter up at a meeting yesterday, has been
delegated to discuss the sutuect with tli,e

i, orart uoaru diplomatically. Meanwnlle loo
II' - pupils are minus proper teaching facilities.

More Arrests Due
in Eddystone Case

Continued from Time One

ncct the girl w Ith them until Tuesday night,
when, she was unconsciously identified by
her own brother, Vincent Jovolsh, who alto
was arrested.

V. A. Uajek. m agent of tho Department
of Justice, and Dctcctlvo McGinn, of the
Philadelphia Detective Bureau, were search-
ing Lagoda's room, nt 3228 Sansom street,
following his arrest. Vincent Jovolsh
walked In to keep an appointment with
Klekner. r

The ofllcers. without revealing their
Identity, chatted with the man. telling him
they, too, were waiting for Klekner, and
pointing to a photograph of K'ekncr's wife
on the wall, asked Jovolsh If he knew the
woman. Jovolsh replied that she was a
great friend of Klekner, and later admitted
that she was Klekner's wife and that he,
Jovolsh, was hr brother,

TIMK FUSES IN ROOM
Hajek then arrested Jovolsh and wired to

agents In Chicago to take the woman Into
custody. In JovbUh'a lodgings at 112 Sou,th
Thirty-thir- d street Ilajek found four time-
fuses for shells, made at Kddystone ; several
blueprints and other evidence. Jovolsh, who
had been held by Magistrate Watson, In
the night court, was taken to Media yester-
day and (ocked up with' Togoda and Klek-
ner.

Krnest Green, of Madia, and Henry J,
Jv'elson, of this city, counsel for Klekner
and Lagoda, yesterday afternoon, when re-

fused an Immediate hearing, obtained a writ
of habeas corpus from Judge Isaac E John-
son, of Media, who fixed a hearing for
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. By that time
the Federal agents believe all others whom
they are seeking will have been arrested.

One of the persons named In connection
with the case Is Count'Mlchael M. Podolsky,
a former Inspector for the P.usslan Govern-
ment at the Kddystone plant, whose con-
nections with the plant were severed sev-
eral months ago after an Investigation by
the corporation. His office In the Trans-
portation Building, 26 South Fifteenth
street, was closed yesterday' nd the Fed-
eral agents could npt And him.

MASS OF EVIDENCE
A great mass of evidence has been col-

lected and Is now being examined by Mr.
Garbarlno and his men. This Includes five
satchels of letters wrltttn In code and In
the Ilusslan language and copies of printed
papers said to contain tho names of all the
men now sought, In addition to a fund of
information In regard to schemes to cripple
plants in other parts of the country.

One of these Is In reference to the plan
to destroy a manufactory of rubber goods
In Txnton last April, when Agent HaJelt
arrested two anarchists In that city whe
are now under J1D.00Q ball on charges
of having bombs In their possession. At
that time HaJeU found In the room of the
two men letters and photographs of Klek-
ner, one of the then arrested In Media on
Tuesday,

It was noted by the Federal agents that
whenever members of the I. W. W. were
arretted, no matter In what part of the
country. Klekner always appeared and fur-pish-

ball bonds for them.
Klekner Is said to have been Influential

Jn Huesla and to have had the confidence of
ICerensky One of the men making theInvestigation declared that shortly after th
Russian revolution, when a number nt
anarchistic l.eadera who were, about to re--
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Todays olllclnl war dispatch from London contains information which
indicates that another gigantic drive by the Allies to rid Flanders
of Teuton invaders has already begun. Although details have been
withheld, it is known that General Halg's troops arc attacking cast
f Ypres, presumably between the road to Menin and just north of

the Ypres-Koule- rs road. If the British succeed in wedging this balient
further into tho enemy lines it will necessitate general retirement

of tho entire front to straighten out the line.

GLI AUSTRIACI SC0NFITTI

CON INGENTI PERDUE

Una Colonna di Attacco Nemica
e' Distrutta dal Fuoco dclle

Truppe Italiane

POLA BOMBARDATA
ROMA, 4 ottobre.

Nuovl e cruentf combattlmentt venpono
fcegnalatl sull'altlpiano ill BalnBlzza.

sul versante occldcntale dl Monte
San Gabrlele. 'I dlsperatl attacchl degll
auxtrlacl contro le poatzlonl occupate dagll
Italian!, e da questl saldamente mantenute,
si rlpetono sempre con magglore lntenslta'
e s'lnfrnngono dl fronte alia reslstenza del
dlfensorl che contrattaccano II neinlco,
costretto a rltlrarsl lasclando nelle mani
degll ltullanl prlglonierl e matcrlalo da
guerra. '

Spesso queste rltlrate si volgono In fuga
mentre l'artlgllerla Itallana comple vcre
stragl.

II comando nustrlaco bon comprende la of

pcrlcolosa poslzlone delle sue truppe per le
recentl poslzlonl occupate dagll Uallanl sul
monte Sap Gabrlele o con gravl sacritlci
dl uomlni tenta, ma lempre lnvuno, ut
poterle riconqulstare

Per quanto, per raglonl che ben facll-nt- o

pemsono Intuirsl, non sla palesc II

vero oblettlvo del gencrnlo Cadorn.i,
purtuttavln nl puo" rltenere Immlnentc
Favanzata delle truppe itallano In dlrezlone

Ldl Lubiano, stando nll'oplnlone di critic!
milllarl se tale avanzaia uvvcrera
prontamente e le truppe Italiane, como
sempre. consegulranno un sueceaso nella
ljro manovra, un nuovo o poderos-- colpo
potrebbe cssere inflitto ngll austriacl e
dlsastr'ose conseguenze che no deriverebbero
per loro.

Un vlolento combattlmento si svolse lert
sul versante occldentale del Monte San
Gabrlele o gll austriacl sublrcno un'altra
sconfltta. Lo colonno asalltrlcl furono

c le truppe dl rlncalzo furono di-

sperse dal tiro prec'.so ed cfllcace dell'artl-gllerl- a

Itallana. Altrl prlglonierl caddeio
nelle manl degll Itallanl.

Gll ardltl aviatorl Uallanl furono nttlvls-slm- l
e cJmplrono con successo varle Incur-slo- nl

sulle 'retrovle nemlche. Uno squa-dron- e

nereo Itallano vol ' sulla htazlone
ferrnvlarla dl Grahovo e !.t bombardo'

Un'altra Incurslono fu esegulta
sulle epere dl fortlflcazlonl Ml Pola, ove gll
nvlatorl Italian! fecero cadere quattro te

dl bombe arrccando dannl gravis- -

slmt.
Due aeroplanl austriacl furono abbattutl

durante le dette Incurslonl degll aviatorl
Uallanl ed andarono a cadere a nord dl
Auzza, vlclno Poldmeletz.

Kcco II testo del comunlcato del generale
Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal IMnlstero
della Guerra Itallano:

AU'alba dl lerl II nemlco attacco' le
nostre poslzlonl sul versanto occldentale
dl Monte San Gabrlele.

Gll aitacchi fallirono completamente
La colonna asKalltrlce rimase distrutta ed
un battagllone cho' t.egul' per rlncalzo fu
dispcrno dal futco dclle nostro batteria.

Catturammo un ufllclale e kettantanove
uominl dl truppa.

Negli nltrl, settori aoiraiupiano
Balnslzza I nostrl repartl dl rlcognlzlone
sostennero favorevoll scontrl col nemlco
e catturammo altrl prlglonierl o Ire

L'attlvisa' degll aeroplanl fu lerl assal
vivace durante tutta la glornata. Una
delle squadrlg'Ie bombardo' la stazlone
ferroviaila dl Grahovo

La hcorsa notte eomplmmo due Incur-
slonl con ottlml rlsultatt. La fortlflca-
zlonl mllltarl dl Pola vennero bombar-dat- e

con quattro tonnellate dl bombe c

furono gravemenfe dannegsiate.
Due aeroplanl del nem'co vennero

dal nostrl aviatorl, ed andarono
a cadere i nord di Auzza ed In vicl-nnn-

dl Podmeltz
In Roma ha avuto luogo un banchetto

dato dall'Unlone In onom
del component! la Commlsslone della Croce
Rossa merlcana, ed un nltro fu dato per
lo stesso scopo da Mr. Gorham Stevens,
dlrettire dolle Artl Bello nell'Accademla
Amerrcapa In Roma.

Al due banchettl presero iwrte splccate
personallta polltlche delle due nazlonl o dl
quelle alleate.

L'Onol-evol- Boselll, Presldente del Con-Blgl- lo

del Mlnlstrl. In un suo brlndlsl cosl'
dUse: "II messagglo del Presldente Wilson
rappresenta un nuovo ducumento dl llberta' k
per la democrazla eu una nuova aicniara
zlone dl Indlpendenza per rumanlta'."
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ATTACKING

Intrigue Fund Direct
From Berlin to U. S.

Cnntlnurtt from I'iiko tine
Paid Charles Gle'lilll further ?200 000.

On March 20 Schmidt wired the Deutscher
Bank In Berlin:

Paid Charles Gledhlll $300,000.
Four days later Schmidt sent tho follow-

ing:
Paid ChailcH Gledhlll further $200,01)0

On April 1 this message was Bent by
Schmidt to the Berlin Bank'

Paid Charles Gledhlll $483,500. Final
payment.

"A thorough Investigation of the hooka
and dealings of the Deutsche Bank and
the activities of Hugo Schmidt offers an
unlimited Held for th6 United States au-
thorities which has not been exploited," raid
Attorney General Lewis, of New Yolk

Lewis has been specially cntrunted with
the ptellmlnary investigation by the State
nnd the Government, as well ns by the
French Ambassador, who Is Interested in
the matter because of tho complicity of Holo
Pasha.

"We arc leaving no stones unturned,"
Albert Becker, Deputy Attorney Geneia.,
said, "to uncover tho whole matter an i
have found many crossing trails A report

all Information wc obtain regarding otlur
financial transactions of a suspicious char-
acter Is being made directly to Washing-
ton."

It wai not definitely disclosed today
whether Attorney Genet al Lew la has been
authorized to' go further than investigation
of the Bolo Pasha Intriguing, which ho for-
mally disclosed last night. This snowed
that BerpstorfT. through financial transfeis
cleverly cloaked through tho Deutsche:
Uank, had paid Bolo. Pasha nearly $1,800,-00- 0

for influencing the French prc.s.
"Tho system of German propaganda need-

ed a strong financial backing," Perley Morse
said. "The best way of tracing the whole
reheme, In my mind, Is through the money
end."

What makes tho Investigation of Immedi-
ate and pi Ime Importnnco as a war measure
Is the belief hinted nt by ofllclals today
that Bernstorft was only one of the active
heads of the German esplonngo and propa-
ganda system Through full 'Investigation
It Is hoped that other agents may bo un-
earthed

FIND TRACE OF HUGE
FUND TO AFFECT PUBLIC

SENTIMENT IN AMERICA

By a Staff Correitwnilcnl
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.

The existence In this country of a hugo
fund to Influence American newspapers In
the Interest of Germany and nn early peace
Is definitely known to the United States
Government.

Revelations disclosing the uses to which
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coziest and
most attractive

place in Philadelphia

is after the theater.

ffwALNUT AT 13th STRELrf:

'

WHYTBELAHB
CANT GROW UP
by George F. Stratton

Tel lino why ovon a boycott won't malte mut-
ton and wool cheaper. This is one ofsdozen
bi practical articles in this wooH's issue.
Other subjects are i ,

The Potato Militant
Don't Give Up the PorKer
War Rations for Poultry

The great American serial story of 1917-1- 8 is
the Cost of Xivinrj. The only periodical that
will coVer this atory in full and from every
angle, rom seed planting to harvest, from
harvest to price fixing, from the farm to the

Kitchen, is

lEe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
T Cuttt rhilkl Company

this fund was put. tho newspapers affected
and the publishers Involved are promised
In high official quarters ns a sequel to the
sensational disclosures concerning tho ac-
tivities of Bolo Pasha.

Count Von Uemstorff, tho former German
Ambassador, whose connection with tho
Bolo Pasha plot has been definitely estab-
lished to the satisfaction of both the Amer-
ican nnd French Governments, was nlso
the moving spirit. It Is Indlcntcd, In the
direction of the newspaper Intrigue In this
country.

Holo Pasha, the French traitor, the revol-
utions thus far made have nlready shown,
was engaged In the business of subsidizing
I'rcnch ncwspipcrs to stir up French pub-
lic opinion In favor of peace. Through the
aid of $1,700,000 In German money, placed
to his credit In New York banks with tho
aid of Bernstorff. Bolo Pasha was nlso lo
opcrato In Franco by having these funds
forwarded through devious ways .to a
banking firm In Paris.

No less circuitous, thero Is reason to be-
lieve, were the avenues through which
Count von IlernstorfT operated with vcr-tol- ti

newspaper publlshcm In this country.
The fund at his disposal for this purpose.

It Is estimated, was considerably larger
than the $1,700,000 assigned to Bolo Pasha.
Much of tho Ruin. It Is understood, was still
remaining nt the time thut relations be-
tween tho United States nnd Germany were
broken nnd Uernstorft was recalled. That
he left what remained of this fund In the
vaults of certain New York lianlis. nml
that certain persons still In this country
were designated to carry on the work Is
nn Inference which cIlclals here prefer for
the present neither to alllrm nor deny.

Through between the New
York police nnd the Secret Service the In-
vestigation Is still In progress How far
Its ramifications will go offlc nlsliere can-
not foieec 13lg names nnd prominent per-
sonages, it Is Intimated, may yet be dis-
closed ns tho Innocent or willful tools of the
German Ambassador

From the sale of German securities In
this country, shortly after the outbreak of
the war and since that time, thero was

In certain New York banking
some of which, like the DeutscheRank, have alieady been named In connec-

tion with the Bolo Pasha d'solosurcs. a
total sum of between $25,000,000 and 0.

S
A dhtlnct portion of the entile sum. It isdeclnrcd. was set aside for the subsidizing

of newspapers and lecturers In this coun-try some being used with foreign-languag- e

papers, Including particularly Italian-languag- e

papers, and a large part In pavmeutH
to American papers and publishers
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BRITISH AIR MINISTRY

WILL PLAN REPRISALS

Special Appointee to Concen- -

tratq Forces for Forays on
Teuton Cities

LONDON, Oct. i.
Another bombardment of the German

submarine base at Zcchrujrge by Brit-
ish nirmen was announced by the Ad-

miralty today. The Bruges docks and
the Thourout railway station were
bombed also.

I'AHIS, Oct. 4.

French airmen again bombarded the
German city of Frankford-on-the-Mai-

an official statement announced today.

LONDON. Oct 4

Formation of a special ministry to
measure for measure to the Germans

for air raids over Lcndon Is tho War
Cahlnet's e to the almost unanimous
public demand for reprisals, according to a
forecast today by the Chronicle.

The special minister. It nn nsscrtco,
would concentrate Ur tlsh aerial forces
specifically fir raids over German cities.
Ills duty would be to devise the maximum
amount of frlghtfutncss which could be In-

flicted upon German cities
Proponents of a vigorous rejirUal policy

brought n new argument today In favor of
their program It was that the German
cities most nicesslble for Rrlt'sh raiders
were In southern Germany and the south-
ern German, according to reports, h dialing
over too much I'tusslanlsm In tho empire.

Coal Operators Appeal to (7 aril eld
WASHINGTON, Oct 4 Coal operatois

and miners of the central competitive area
vvi:i this afternoon appeal to Or Harry A
Gai field. Fuel Admlijlstintoi. to act as

In theli wage difficulties. Oper-
atois were In conference during the entire
morning nnd failed to icacli an ugreemeut
to accept the demand of the nilneis Thej
then went Into conference with a subcoin
inlt;ee of the miners to discuss the de
mends. Confidence was ercs2d by both
sides Administrator Garfield can settle the
dispute.
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60.00 Natural Pony "Bl.00
Ulenver or Itaccoon Collar)

95.00 Natural Muskrat 80.75
Smart tlll with Trench Seal

Collar ami Cuf and Kelt or Muskrat Collar)
I 15.00 French Ssal 97.75

(40 Inch Kmart Model vvlth Skunk Opomium
Collar or Collar of Heal)

120.00 Hudson Seal 102.00
(in.lnrh Modela with Hkunk or Hudnon Heal

Collar)
165.00 Hudson Seal '. 140.25

(Threeivnrtcr Lenuth Smart Model. Large
Capo Collar nnd Oulta of Skunk, Wolf, Lnx

or Jap Kolinsky)
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Vcb. Price Sale Price
Xovember ' Qctober
50.00 Hudson Seal 42.50
40.00 Slunk 34.00
45.00 Raccoon ..38.75
60.00 Black Wolf 51.00
60.00 Red Fox 51.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) 51.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox. ... s. 51.00
72.50 Taupe Fox 57.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky 80.75
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Sale Price
October

Red Fox 25.50
Fox 25.50

Wolf (any 25.50
Taupe Fox 29.75
Dyed Blue Fox . . . .38.25
Mol 51.00
Cross Fox 55.25
Kolinsky 80.75

Y 1 If

Millions Added to
War Loan Total

from I'lit One I

Loan to their pupils, In a eerfes of dally
lessons. Many of the teachers have In-

vested their own savings In the bonds. Their
eagerness to "do their bit" and
times their "bit" Is not slackened,
, Foreign citizens who are now anxious to
become Americans are lo bo
told on Friday evenlry? of the help which
they can give to their country by
Investing In Liberty Donds.

A meeting of 2000 Italian, Ilusslan, Pol-
ish, .Slovak. German and Swedish applicants
for naturalization papers will be held at
the Y. SI. C. A headquarters. Arch street
west of Broad, at 8 o'clock Friday night.
Judge Joseph Uufllngton, of tho Federal
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FUR COATS

Xovember

Opposite Keith's Theatre)

This- - October Fur Sale at 15 per Cent
Off Regular Winter Prices Turns

a Dull Month into a Busy One.
Before you the items below we consider, "or

better consult husband, brother father," business
this discount.

Furriers must have weather business has always been one
short duration, necessitating logical, large profits.

are not waiting weather October, a usually month,
requires a stimulant big less discount affords
inducement Why wait?

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE
OUR STORAGE VAULTS UNTIL DESIRED
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Kamchatka
color)

Continued
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210.00 Nutria 178.50
Length Tlure Model,

Collar. and llorder)
320.00 Seal 272.00

(in-lnt- Smart Models, Very Quality.
Wide llorder nnd Collar of Hllky

325.00 Squirrel 276.25
h Full Models Cape Collar (c

of Kolinsky Fox or Hkunk)
350.00 Seal 297.50

(It New with Contrasting Wide
llorder or New Designed Collar)

435.00 Scotch Moleskin 369.75
Helled Model, Taupe

Collar. CuftV and llorder)

SETS
lira.

BtSfs.
JJSrO

95.00 Black Lynx,
100.00 Fox . .
120.00 Cross
135.00
155.00
1 Fox
290.00 Blue
600.00 Sable
600.00 Silver

Fur Maifs
Price

Xovember
20.00 Seal 17.00
25.00 Skunk
35.00 Red Fox ,.29.75
40.00 Mole 34.00
40.00 (any 34.00
50.00 Fox 42.99
50.00 Fox 42.50
60.00 68.00
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